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SPECIAL TRAIN TO TEST CORN International BEST ATHLETES STAY AT HOME Man-Bir- d Falls
Aviation Meet Into Small PondBurlington Will Adopt Plan to Aid Reason for Poor Showing Made by WALTISAM W&TCEQSS

IoTva Farmer. May Go Abroad Cornhuskers at Sioux City. Near Seattle
oiTivrrao sis moejes river
Party of Thirty Leave Hrokik 1

Locate Dam and LerVa 5rft
ary to Make River

avlahle.

(From a Staff Correspondent )

DF8 MOINES. March
purllngton railroad, having mad a great
success out of the dairy apodal train which
has hern on the road the last three weeks,
Ik now to follow with a seed corn special.
The dairy- train, which tin coverel prac-

tically all the linen of the rond In Iowa,
hna be'n In charge of Trof. Hush Van Pelt
and rr. David Robert, the one at the
head of the atate association work and tho
other a atate veterinarian. The lecture
delivered have aroused grat Intercut In

dairying In southern Jowa. where butter
making has not become popular aa In

the northern part of the atate. The seed
corn apodal, which ataita out Monday.
March 21. will have with It Trof. P. O.

Ilolden of the Iowa Agricultural college,
with Prof. M. L. Bowman and Prof. B. W.
Croaaley. It will atart from Glenwood.
thence to Malvern, Vllllsca, Corning;. Crea-to-

Lenox, Bedford, Mn-na- , Greenfield,
Oeeeola, Charlton. Alia. Knoxvllle and Iea
Molnea, arriving here March 27. Ita Journey
may then be extei.Jed If eufflclent Intereat
warrants the aame. The reports received
at the Iowa Agricultural college wero to
the effect that the aeed corn, especially In

aouthern Iowa, la In worse condition than
ever known before. It Is hoped that the
farmers will be aroused to secure good
corn.

larrrrlnf tes Molnea River.
Two parties of United States engineers
tart from Keokuk this week to make

curvey of the Pes Moines river. There will
be about thirty persons In all engaged In

tho work and the survey will be dona as
quickly as possible. One party will go
ahead and make the general survey, de-

termining the fall of the river, and the
other will follow, locating the great dams
and locks which will be needed. The pre-

vious survey of the river showed a total
of twenty-eig- ht dams and locks to make
navigation possible. It Is stated further
that the work of constructing the dams
will commence without further legislation
and that a part of the $35,000,000 for river
Improvement will be set aside for that
purpose.

Complete Iowa Inspection.
This Is the last week of the inspection

of the Iowa National Guard officers. Cap-

tain Dalton-ty-lll Inspect the compante at
Red Oak. Shenandoah and Council Bluffs
and Captain McCoonell will Inspect the
companies in Ida Grove and complete the
work in northwest Iowa, The Informal
reports are to the effect that there will
be some sharp criticism for not having
better armories for some of the companies,
though a few of the armories are said to
be In fine condition.

Iowa Mine Convention.
The Iowa convention of miners and

operator will not be called to meet until
after" tho meeting of miner In Cincinnati.
The representative! of tho Iowa miners
have fone there for tho meeting this
week. Later a date will be fixed for the
Iowa mine convention, and much will de-

pend upon tho action at Cincinnati as to
whether there will be trouble over the
wage scale In Iowa. It is now learned
that at tho recent referendum, of the miners
on th-- . hospital question! there was disap-
proval both-o- f the plan for having oa
central hoepital for Iowa miners and for
contracting with hospitals already estab-
lished. .

Bleached Floor Not DUtnrked.
Ctato Food and Dairy ' Commissioner

Wright has announced that so long as the
federal suits are pending Iowa will not
Interfere with tho sale of bleached flour,
II says:

"The national department has ruled that
flour bleached by nitrogen peroxide Is an
adulterated product under tho food and
drugs act, and prosecutions under that aot
have already been begun by the national
department. In view of tho faot that the
question at Issue Is a very complex one.
Involving very difficult scientific, as well
as legal points, and In view of the fur-
ther fact that the questions at Issue will
all be determined by the prosecutions now
undertaken by the national department,
this department wUl not Interfere by pros-
ecution with the sale of bleached flour
pending such decision.

"There seems to exist a very wide dif-
ference of opinion among scientists as to
the Innocence or harmfulness of the blach-ln- g

process and the test cases started by
the national department will be watched
with great Interest. If the contention of
the government Is sustained the bleaching
of flour will Immediately come to an end."

W City Primary Election.
A city primary election Is to b held

on Monday at the same time aa a school
election. Under the commission plan In
force, the election takes place In two
parts. There are five candidates ofr
mayor and about a dosen for aldermen.
At the primary two for mayor will be
designated to be voted on at the election
later. All the present members of the

. council are up for renomlnatlon and re-
election, and It is regarded as certain that
at least a majority will secure election.
The campaign has been coducted with lit-
tle acrimony and a large number of public
meetings have bten held, where all the
candidates were privileged to speak.
I

New Bank Ileal at Maasoa.
LAKE C1TT, la.. March .)
Since the Calhoun county bank Incor-

porated Its business this week at Manson
under the name of the Calhoun County
State bank, the bank of Manson has also
made arrangements to change Us name to
The Farmers Savings bank of Manson
and to run in connection with It the arts-wol- d

Land and Credit company, already
Incorporated, and to. capital of each
Institution will be 150.000. The new
bank will be prepared to transact busi-
ness inside of thirty days. The stock has
all been subscribed for and it will be
managed by the sam partlea as here-
tofore: M. W. Fits, president; M. E.
Grlawold, vice president; B. E. Bebern
cashier; A. F. Volderblng. assistant
cashier. The deposits of the two banksare about 1300,000 each.

Deer Naleanco Again.
HARLAN. Ia., March

George A. Lincoln of Cedar Kaplds, state
fish and game warden, waa In tho city Sat-
urday lntervlewlag cltlsens as to what
houldbe done with the deer running at

large In tho county.
Mr. Lincoln will make a thorough investi

gation to find out the sentiment of the
farmers In the two countiaa as to whether
they desire the deer taken out of the county
"t left to run at large. If be finds that a

'w xjorlty of the cltlsens desire the deer
taken up, tho state will build a large corrall
in Aroca and the deer will all be captured
and distributed arooag-- the various parks
in low a.

Foley's Kidney Remedy win euro any
case of Kidney or Bladder trouble that la
Hot keyood the reach of modi cine. No nvdl-etn- a

caa do mora. Sold by all druggists.

President Bishop Sayi Foreign Flyers
Will Not Come Because of

Wrights' Suit.

NEW YORK. March 13 America stands
to lose the International aviation meet for
the Gordon Bennet trophy won last sum-
mer by Glenn H. CurtUa of Hammond?port,
N. Y If the Wright brothers win their suit
now pending sgalnst Louis Paulhan, the
French aviator.

Cortlandt Field Bishop, president of the
Aero club of America, under whose aus-
pices the meet la scheduled to be held, said
today that all the foreign aviators of note
have assured him that they will not sign
contracts to appear In this country until
the suit against Paulhan Is decided. If
Paulhan wins they will be glsd to compete.
If he loses they do not rare to place them-
selves within the jurisdiction of American
courts.

All the aero clubs of Europe and the
British Isles have Informed Mr. Bishop that
they will hold no meets between October 1

and November IS, 1910, in order that the
Aero club of America may be left a free
hand In naming a date for the International
meet.

Thus far Los Angeles, Denver, Baltimore,
Washington, Chicago. Indlanapells and St.
Louis have been active bidders and have
each guaranteed the $100,000 demanded by
the club. Mr. Bishop Is of the opinion.
however, that the meet will be held In the
vicinity of New York.

The Wright brothers have been granted
an Injunction In tho United State court
restraining Paulhan from flight In his
Farman biplane, which they contend in
fringes on their patents by Its use of
warped or bended wing tips, and counsel
for Paulhan must appear next week to
show cause why the Injunction should not
be made permanent. In the meantime a
compromise has been reached by which
Paulhan Is permitted to give exhibitions
under a weekly bond of SC.000.

Wilbur Wright was at the Jamaica race
track this afternoon to watch Paulhan
make a dating flight In a northeast wind
of twenty-eig- ht miles an hour. Paulhan
attempted to make a circuit of the track,
but alighted before he had gone half way.
He realised, he said, that he would be
killed In any attempt to describe the full
circumference.

"I hope for better success tomorrow,"
he said.

High Schools
Will Compete

Missouri Valley Meet Will Be Held at
Set Moines Middle of

May.

DES MOINES, la., March 13. (Speclal.)-Invltatl- ons

havo been sent out by the
West Des Molnea High school here for the
Missouri Valley High school track meet.
which is to be held here on tho stadium
May 14. Fifteen teams wUl take part in
this meet.

Tho list of track meet for this city show
that track athletics are more than ever
In popular favor. Following la the sched-

ule:
May 7 City high school meet.
May 14 Missouri Valley High school

meet.
May n state mgn scnooi meet
May 28 Missouri Valley college meet.
Omaha, Lincoln, Kansas City - High

schools, St Joseph and Topeka will be rep-

resented In tho Missouri Valley High school
meet here.

M0RNINGSIDE TAKES FIRST MEET

Sloox Cltr College Wins Track Events
from Nebraska and Drake.

SIOUX CITY, la., March 13. (Special
Telegram.) Morningsldo college romped
away with the first annual e Indoor
track meet hero last night, winning easily
over tho entries of Nebraska. Drake and
South Dakota. The local Institution finished
with a total of fifty points, while 8outh
Dakota, Its nearest rival, had but twenty-on- e.

Drake entered but few events, but won
glory In the defeat of Nebraska in the
relay. Drake won five points and Ne-

braska got away with eight points. The
Sioux City Young Men's Christian associa-
tion captured four points. Mornlngslde got
away with firsts In the dash and In the
dktance events. Quart strom and the Berk- -

stresser brothers were the big point win-
ners for the local school. Summary:

rd dash: Quarnatrom, Mornlngslde,
first; Held, Nebraska, second; McDonald,
Nebraska, third. Time: 0:03.

Two-mil- e run: H. Burkstresser, Morn-
lngslde, first; Cushlng, Mornlngslde, sec-
ond; Amerson, Nebraska, third. Time: 0.30.

high hurdles: Felber, South Da-

kota, first; Klgdby, South Dakota, second;
Belt Mornlngslde, third. Time: 0:04-

Twelve-poun- d shot put: Lyons, South
Dakota, first; Roberts, South Dskota, sec-
ond; A. Burkstresser, Mornlngslde, third.
Distance: 89 feet

One-mi- le run: A. Burkatresaer, Mornlng-ald- s,

flrwt; Amberson, Nebraska, aecond;
Larson, Mloun City Young Men's Christian
aoctation, third. Time: 4:36.

daih: Quarnsrrom, Mornlngslde,
first; Montgomery, Mornlngslde, aecond;
Shoemaker, Mornlngslde, third. Time: 0:38.

High Jump: Norgrond, South Dakota,
flrat; Wataon, Sioux City (unattached),
second; Mclntoah, Mornlngslde, third. Dis-
tance: t feet 6Vi Inches.

run: James Lewis, Mornlngslde,
first; A. Burkstresser, Mornlngslde, second;
H. Burkstresser, Mornlngslde, third. No
time.

Relay race: Drake vs. Nebraska. Won
by Drake In S:49.

Relay race: Mornlngslde vs. South Da-kol- a.

Won by Mornlngslde In 2:41.

INTER-CLU- B RIFLE SCORES

Hockv Mountain Clnb of Bntto Ties
Winchester Clnb for First Place.

WASHINGTON. March 13.- -In the Inter-Clu- b

Rifle Shooting league of the United
States, the Myles Standiah Rifle club of
Portland, Me., which last week waa one of
the teams tied for first place, met defeat
this week at the hands of the Rocky
Mountain Rifle club of Butte, Mont. This
ties the latter team for first place with
the Winchester Rod and Gun club of New
Havqi, Conn., and the Warren, Pa., Rifle
and Revolver club, each having won seven
and lost one match.

The New Haven club made the high score
for the week, 974, with the Rocky Mountain
club only four points below. F. W. Sweet-
ing of the Warren rlub. made a score of
1M, only two points below the possible.

EARLY RACES AT KALAMAZOO

Twenty-Fou- r Tkonsaad Dollars ON
frred for Six Events.

KALAMAZOO. Mich., March 12. An-
nouncements for the early closing events
of the Kalamaxoo Recreation Park associ-
ation for the combined Grand circuit and
Great Western races were made today. Six
events are scheduled, the pursss for which
total $24,000. The announcement follows:

Trotting, 2:11 class, purse 110 000.
Trotting. 2 15 class, purae M.Oml.
Trotting, t ' class, purse $2 Ouo.
Pacing, 1 13 class, purse 16.000.
Pacing, I 0s class, purse U.Ouu.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy not only
stops a cough, but removes the Irritation
which cause lb

STARS USABLE TO MAZE TRIP

Team Is Expected to Be In Fine
Shape for Bl Meet to Bo

Held In Omaka Next
Montk.

(From a Staff Correspondent.
LINCOLN, March 13. (Special. The

showing of the Cornhusker athletes In the
meet at the Sioux City auditorium last
night cannot be taken as an Indication of
what they will be able to do In the com-
ing grand meet at Omaha. The men who
went to Sioux City for Nebraska did not
represent the athletic strength of the local
school.

All the best athletes had planned on go-

ing until Saturday morning, when several
of them discovered thst their school work
would force them to remain at home. Lit-
tle Intereat was taken here among the
students in the Sioux City gamea and
the athletes did not care to compete there,
owing to the many handicaps that would
have been placed against them.

Nebraska's star athlete and captain of
last year, Dale McDonald, decided at the
last minute not to go to Sioux City. He
was the best man In the hurdles last year
In the Missouri valley meet, and there Is
little doubt that he would havo proved a
winner had he made the trip to the Iowa
city.

Another athlete who did not get to com-
pete was Funkhouser, a weight man. He
would probably have won first place In
the twelve-poun- d shot put. In the local
charter day meet he shoved the weight
over forty-fou- r feet At the meet last
night the best mark was barely thirty-nin- e

feet.
The relay team of tho Cornhuskers,

which wss defeated by Drake, was handi-
capped by the lots of McDonald. He was
one of the fastest men on the quartet, and
his failure to make the trip denied the men
a great sprinter for one of the laps.

Little Interest was taken In the Sioux
City meet by the local athletes because
of the Omaha gamea, which are leas than
a month away. By that time the Corn-
huskers will be drilled and trained to to
their best and they will plan on winning
many points. Some of the Cornhuskers
were not In the best of condition yester-
day and they felt It would bo better to
stay out of the Sioux City games and not
run any chances of being defeated, when
they would have another opportunity to
show their prowess against all kinds of
athletes at the Omaha meet. For two
weeks the Nebraska runners and other
athletes have been training for the Omaha
contests and they should be in fine condi-
tion by the time for that meet

As soon as the track coach is elected,
which event probably will occur tomorrow,
he will take charge of ths cinder path
men and their training for tho Omaha
games.

Chicago Athletes
Win Indoor Meet

Notre Same is 'Second, Hyde Park
High School Third and Lake

, Forest Fourth.

MILWAUKEE. Wis., March it The
Chicago Athletic association captured the
indoor championship meet of the Central
association of the Amateur Atheltic union
with ease Saturday night, finishing with 48

scores to Its credit Notre Dames was a good
second with 33. Hyde Park High, Chicago,
had 14; Lake Forest academy S, Illinois
Athletic club 7, Belolt college S, Madison
High 4, Mercury Athletic club, Chicago 2,

Beaver Dam High 1, and Cathedral Ath-
letic club, Chicago, 1.

The world's record of 6 seconds In the
open rd dash was equalled by James
Wasson of Notre Dame, who made the
time both In trial and final heats. The
record was also equalled by WlUlam Mar-

tin of Notre Dame In the trials.
A new central American Athletic union

record was also established in the 440-ya-

run by E. J. Llndberg of the Athletic asso-

ciation, who made ths distance In KVk

seconds, the former record being 52 seconds
flat

The meet was run under the auspices of
the Marquette Athletic association and
was witnessed by a large crowd. Sum-

maries of senior events:
Sixty-yar- d dash, open: James Wesson,

Notre Dame, won; William Martin, Notre
Dame, second; Frank Kuhns, Chicago Ath-
letic association, third. Time: 0.06V (Ties
world's record.)

Putting sixteen-poun- d shot: George Phil-broo- k,

Notre Dame, won, 4i feet 6 inches;
Ralph Demmlck, Notre Dame, second; A.
Blundage, Chicago Athletic association,
third.

One mile run: Fred Dana, Notre Dame,
won; A. F. Steers, Notre Dame, second; A.
F. Holden, Illinois Athletio club, third.
Time: 4:45.

Sixty-yar- d hurdle: O. G. Flefleld, Chicago
Atnletlo association, won; E. Schoblnger,
Chicago Athletic association, second; J. R.
Case, unattached, Chicago, third. Time:
0:0!H- - K. C. Haskens, Chicago Athletic as-
sociation, led to the tape, but was disquali-
fied for knocking down a number of hur-
dles.

Four hundred and forty-yar- d run: E. J.
Llnberg Chicago Athletic association, won;
J. C. Ryan, Cnlcago Alhletlo association,
second; Harold K. Wolcott, Belolt college,
third. Time: 0:B1V4. (New Central Amateur
Athletic association record, the old time of
52 seconds being made by Frank Waller of
Wisconsin university.

Running high Jump: E. V. Degenhard,
Chicago Athletio association, won, 6 feet;
Forest Fletcher, Notre Dame, seoond; O.
P. Olsen, Chicago Athletic association,
third.

Mile relay race, open: Chicago Athletio
association's first team won, Chicago Ath-
letio Association's seoond team second,
Notre Dame third. Time: 3:2SH.

Pole vault: J. W. Johnson, Illinois Ath-
letic club, first, 11 feet i Inches; E. Schob-
lnger, Chicago Athletio association, second;
G. Schoblnger, Chicago Athletio associa-
tion third.

Eight hundred and eighty-yar- d run:
Charles French, Chicago Athletic associa-
tion, won; H. P. Ramey. Chicago Athletic
association, second; A. F. Holden, Illinois
Athletio association, third. Time: 1:03V

Sixty-yar- d low hurdle: Forest Fletcher,
Notre Dame, won; C. 8. Haskens, Chicago
Athletic association, second; Frank Woller.
Chicago Athletio association, third. Time:
0:094.

(Up to this time Chicago leads with 28
points, with Notre Dame second. 32 points.)

Two-mil- e run: Fred Marks. Belolt college,
won; Lester J. Uibfon, Mercury Athletic
club, Chicago, second; F. F. Moorehouae,
Cathedral Athletic club, third. Time: lO.'Wi.

Hoppe Wins Billiard Matek.
CHICAGO, Msrch illle Hoppe de-

feated Ora Morningstar last night In the last
block of the 2.400-poi- nt IS 1 match, 400 to
When play began tonight Hoppe's soora
wss 2.000 and Mornlngslar'a 1.&J7. Hoppe
made the high run of the night, M. Morn-lngsta-

best run was 67, which he made
In the ninth Inning.

White iox Win Two Oamee.
LOS ANGELE8, Cel., March It-Sc- ore:

ft- H EC

White Sox No. 2 4 I 0
Loa Angeles Ill 1

Batteries: Schlrmler and Payne; Butler,
Toner, Delhi and 11. Smith.

SAN FRANCISCO, March IX Score:
RH.E.

White Sox No. X 4 7 0
San Francisco 1 ( t

Batteries: Walsh, Olmstead and McMur-ray- ;
iJsrger, Mlkl and William

Aviator Hamilton is Injured and
Machine Wrecked While Doing;

Fancy Stunt.

SEATTLE. Match 11 --Charles K. Hamil-
ton, the aviator, was Injured while giving
an exhibition at The Meadows Saturday af-

ternoon by the eapjlilng of his Curtis
which fell with him while he was

executing a fancy maneuver. Hamilton Is
at a hospital suffering from shock and
ccmplalns of a violent pain in the head,
but no bones were broken.

As the closing1 feature of a highly ul

exhibition, in which he had circled
th3 course at a height of more than 300

feet and at lower altitudes, wheeling and
dipping and gliding close to the heads of
the great throng of spectators, Hamilton
essayed a rapid descent to a pond of water
several feet deep. Intending to skim over
the surface. From a height of 300 feet the
biplane glided gracefully to the bosom of
tho pond, but the man-bir- d had miscalcu-
lated the distance and one of the planes
struck the water, with the result that the
machine Instantly turned a somersault and
fell, a mass of wreckage, Into the water.

Hamilton disentangled himself and swam
to shore, twsnty feet away. He was as-

sisted to an automobile nearby, which was
started for the city berure the crowd of
10,000 people, which rushed on ths field,
could hem in the aviator.

The people dispersed In the belief that
Hamilton was unhurt and the automobile
went at top speed to Providence hospital,
where Hamilton, who had collapsed after
reaching' the automobile, waa attended by
physicians.

WLLBER ISSUES CHALLENGE

Ballne County Team Desires to Try
Mottle of Opponents.

WILBER, Neb., March 12. (Special.) The
W liber High school basket ball team hereby
Issues a challenge to play any team In the
state, especially Lincoln, York and Falls
City, the game to be played on any good
neutral floor. The W liber team has re-
peatedly asked these teams for games, but
has been unable to secure them, only one
of the above named teams even accepting
a challenge to play. The game Is to be
played on their floor. Repeated challenges
have been made to these would-b- e cham-
pions. Now If they want to call themselves
champions, they must accept this challenge
or they are entirely out of the race, accord-
ing to the rules governing high school
sports In Nebraska. Now be "game.".

F. B. KUNS.
Coach Wllber High School Basket Ball

Team.

APPLET0N WINS CHAMPIONSHIP

Western Interscholastlo Basket Ball
Title Goes to Wisconsin School.

MADISON, March 13. Appleton High
school, champions of Wisconsin, won the
western Interscholastlo basket ball cham-
pionship by defeating Sterling, 111., In the
last game of the tournament hero last
night, 63 to 18.

The University of Wisconsin five won
from Purdue, 38 to 14, In a contest to de-

cide the holder of third, place among the
conference teams.

Tnckerman Wlna Golf Cup.
PINEHURST, N. C, March 13,- -In a

brilliant final round, W. R. Tuck-erma- n

of the Chevy Chase Golf club of
Washington, won the president's cup or
flrat division trophy toAey In tho sixth
annual spring golf tournament, from C. R.
Dennen of the Detroit Country club, 8 up
and 7 to play. t
i .

Iowa News jVotes.
TABOR Dolph Boggs, fireman on ths

T. & N.. fell from his engine Friday andInjured his hip and ankle and Is laid up
for repairs.

ESTHERVILLE The funeral of Edward
Kennedy of Walllngford was held here
yesterday. Deceased's death was caused by
pneumonia, his age being 18 years.

ESTHERVILLE That some of the Em-
met county farmers are dissatisfied with
farming in Emmet county is proved today.
Five carloads of stock and household goods
left on one train for Cheyenne, Wyo., near
which place these people have taken home-
steads and go to try dry farming.

LOGAN A large audience, composed of
representative business men, greeted the
tnterurban promoter at the meeting held
at Little Sioux yesterday. The promoter
will receive the full support of the cit-
izens of Little Sioux. J. M. Daly expects
to complete his work at Magnolia by
Thursday, March 17, and to begin work
at once on the Little Sioux.

MARSHALLTOWN-M- rs. Mary
the aged State Center woman, who

was terribly burned by an explosion of
kerosene when she poured oil on live coals
In her kitchen stove, died this afternoon.
She never regained consciousness. Her son,
Ernest DeMange, who waa badly burned
wrlle putting out the flamea which fatally
Injured his mother, will probable recover.

MARSHALLTOWN The executive com-
mittee of the Llberalen Staatsverbund, an
organization of Germans of the state which
was recently perfected at a meeting held
at Cedar RaDlda. la to be held In this cltv
on March 18. Translated, the German name
of the club is State Personal Liberty league
It being an organization which hss as Its
object the combatting of the antt-saloo- n

movement.
CRESTON The canvass for funds for

the new Young Men's Christian association
building will begin In this city Monday
and a ten days' campaign will be waged
by three teams who will have charge of
the work. It Is expected tire sum asked
will be 330,000. During the campaign the
woman's auxiliary will furnlah noonday
lunchea for the campaigners In the down
town district

HARLAN Dr. N. Jssper Jones of Shelby,
la., past grand master of the Odd Fellows
lodges of Iowa, conducted a school of In-

struction for Zenobla Rebekah lodge In
thia city yesterday. Mrs. Belle Boyd Het-se- l,

Avoca. past grand president from Iowa
of the Rebekah order, Mrs. Stevenson of
Council Bluffs, a present grand officer, and
members of the lodges at Klrkman, Avoca,
Hancock. Walnut and other nearby towns,
were present

HARLAN Ed. Olsen, an Audubon county
farmer, had his team drowned In the East
Nlshnabotna river near here yesterdsy
afternoon. He came near losing his own
Ufa also, but was fortunate enough to
catch hold and cling to some willows, until
help reached htm, which wss not for three
hours. The river waa out of Its banks,
and Olsen, being unacquainted with ths
roads, missed the bridge snd drove into
the main channel of the river.

HARLAN W. W. Wheeler, for over
thirty years a hardware dealer In this city,
has retired on account of 111 health and the
business hss been sold to L. C. Wheeler
ft Co. During Mr. Wheeler's career he
has had forty-thre- e different competitors,
and In a business way he has outlived them
all. He has been prominently connected
with the fine stock Interest of this slate
end was president of the Shelby County
State bank for several years. He will move
to Chicago.

WATERLOO The funeral of Joseph
Keenan. the engineer who was killed near
Des Moines on Wednesday, was held here
at I a. m. today. The funeral was held
from St. Joseph's Catholic church and In-
terment mas In Calvary cemetery. The
wife of the dead man arrived last night
from Esthtrvtlle, Ia, and accompanied the
remains here. A committee from the lo-
cal lodge of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers had charge of the funeral ar-
rangements.

WATERLOO Ths action against the
Rock Island Railroad company that waa
begun about a week ago by Dr. J. A. Jer- -

a practicing physician of Waterloo,fr, been dismissed upon the motion of
the state's attorney here. In his Informa-
tion against tho Rock Island Dr. Jsrger
states that he was on the way to see a
patient and that he could not get to his
destination, owing to ths fact that three
of the streets were completely blocksdsd
by trains that were held at the crossing.
He lost twenty-etgh- t minutes In this mat-
ter, he claims, and whsn he finally couldpass after the trains had pulled out he
had lost his patient another doctor hav-lu- g

been called,

'X
Do yotj Tram your watches delivered this way?

Every American knows that Walthara Watches are good
(cratches.

A watch should always be bought from a responsible jewekr.
Jewelers are educated in watch-makin- g. They can see if a watch
is in the same perfect condition as when it left the factory and
can detect and remedy any little accidental defect it may hare
received in transportation, as well as regulate it to your personal
habit and occupation.

Moreover, the Waltham Watch Company will guarantee
every Waltham Watch sold by a recognized watchmaker or ,

jeweler.
Never buy a watch, Waltham or any other, except from a

jeweler.
Mail order houses are not, in our opinion, property equipped

to handle good watches.
The Waltham Watch Company will not guarantee watches ,

bought from such concerns.

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY.
WALTHAM, MASS. . ,

Send tor the Perfected American Watch. our book about watches.

STAGG AND HIS TEAM COMING

Crafty Coach at Chicago University
to Enter Track Men in Omaha.

DRAKE AND IOWA AEE HOPEFUL

Hawkey State Hts la Training: for
Vartoaa Event Soldier Athletes

of Tare Posts to Fight for
. Supremacy. . ,

Alonso A. Stagg, head of athletics at the
University of Chicago, has notified officers
of the indoor athletio meet, which will be
held at the Auditorium April 1, that he will
bring a team of athletes from Chicago to
contest for the western Indoor champion-
ships. This has added to the Interest in
the meet, as It Is known that Mr. Stage
has some good men In training this spring.

More interest attaches to the announce-
ment becaUEe It Is known that Mr. Stagg Is
bringing his men to Omaha In preference to
taking them to the Indoor meet at Pitts-
burg, April 6. It is an announcement that
Omaha now has a recognized place on the
athletic map and It is a forerunner of what
the Indoor meet may be expected to do for
athletes of the west

John L. Griffith, coach for Drake univer-
sity, will bring to Omaha one of the strong-
est relay teams ever seen In the west, as
he has three members of the Missouri Val-
ley conference meet championship- relay
team now in training. These are Roy
Havens, Russell Herrold and Frank Wilson.
Competition Is keen for the fourth position.
Drake will be represented at the Omaha
meet by fifteen crack athletes.

Martin H. Smith, manager of the Uni-
versity of Iowa track team, and Jerry D.
Delaney, director, will bring a team of
twenty men and Delaney will for the first
time have his athletes running against
those of his brother, Martin A. Delaney,
director of the Chicago Athletic association
team.

York and Kearney Entered.
Two high schools from Interior Nebraska

will compete for honors at the meet with
the high schools of the river towns. W.
W. Wiley of York High school has a high
Jump record of 5 feet 11 Inches and Harry
Wright of Kearney has a record of 2:12 In

the half mile run and 4:60 In the mile.
Fort Leavenworth will send a relay team

to the meet, under the guidance of Lieu-
tenant E. 8. Hand of the Fifteenth cav-
alry, U. 8. A. It will compete against the
soldiers of Fort Crook and Fort Omaha.

Athletes of Fort Crook are working un-

der the tutelage of Lieutenant W. C.
Short, who claims he has aa good a relay
team as represented the regiment at Des
Moines. Lieutenant James F. War of
Fort Omaha claims he Is rounding some
winners Into shape.

Jack Holllster, famous as pitcher for
Brown and the University of Michigan
teams, will bring ten men from Mornlng-
slde college to the meet. Mornlngslde run-
ners recently defeated the runners of the
University of Minnesota In a relay and
are expected to give a good account of
themselves at the Omaha meet when they
meet Qrlnnell.

Fifteen men will represent the University
of Nebraska at the meet, and Dr. Clapp
says he will have some surprises which
are not expected even by the student body
at Lincoln.

Suitable trophies of the different events
will be given to all who are lucky enough
to be placed at the meet. Handsome
shields will be given the winners In the
various relay races and Individual medals
will be given the winners in the Individual
svervts.

Because of the meet coming on the regu-

lar night for Its Installation of newly
elected officers the local lodge of Elks has
decided to postpone the meeting. ' Ths
Elks have reserved a section of seats.
, - i

A Frlarhtfal Eaperlear
with biliousness, malaria and constipation.

Ms quickly overcome by taking Dr. King's
New Life Pills. 25c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.
i I

Plan to See Paper.
LAKE CITT. Ia. March IS (Special.)
Myron Tullar, formerly cf Fort Dodge

and now located In business at Kansas

City, who has been In the city Investi-
gating reports that various Iowa papers
have published slanderous and untrue
statements about him, Is now proceeding
to take legal action, and. It Is said, will
prefer libel suits against several Iowa
papers that published the false report.

Bank Wrecked
by Explosion

Officen Follow Eobheri' Trail to
Axtell, Kan., Where All Trace

of Them is Lost.

BEATRICE, Neb., March 13 (Special
Telegram.) The three men who robbed the
Virginia State bank early Saturday morning
were followed as far as Axtell, Kan., where
all trace of them was lost. Sheriff Schlrk
returned this afternoon from the scene of
the robbery and reports that the bank was
ruined by the explosions, parts of the safe
and building being thrown across the
street. It Is believed the robbers have gone
to St. Joseph or Kansas City, and the of-

ficers there have been notified to watch for
fhem. Cashier Hall says the amount taken
was lesa than (3,000.

Soon after the robbery this morning a
party of Burchard citizens, upon returning

frtfffl art

Has

Without and
a plain contract la

"f
at Institute or In the bonne,

from Center, Kan., on a handcar, met
J the men are supposed to hav

robbed the bank riding east on a railroad
velocipede on the' The
robbers forced them to the handcar
so they pass. It Is believed the men,
after raiding ths at Virginia, atole
the machine at that and used It In
making their escape. Offloers been
notified along the line and It Is thought
they will succeed In capturing the robbers.

'
Cltlsens Caucus at Tabor.

TABOR, la., March II. (Special.) At
a cltlsens' held Thursday night
the town ticket was nominated as fol-

lows: For mayor, James Long; for coun-cllme- n,

W. 8. George Smith,
C. L. E. C. Brackney and A, M.
McMahlll.

Would Hav Dost TTtm HI
Bowman, Lebanon, Ky.. writes:' "I

have used Foley's Kidney Remedy and
take pleasure In stating it me

of kidney disease, cer-
tainly hav coat roc . my Sold
by all druggists.

Hotel Porter Barned.
Ia.. March Tel-

egram.) Charles Moohr, porter in the Skin-
ner was fatally burned this afternoon

cleaning out ths furnace. His
cries attracted employes. 'When
arrived they him In flames. How the
accident happened Is not known.

MM
Ttie World's Best Tabic Water"

Gas
Your Service

A company supplying a public utility reaches
a state of absolute perfection when it has entirely
satisfied all of consumers. ,

Such a state visionary.
But we to approach as close to that goal

as we possibly
We want to satisfy every we have.

xi Tell us wherein we have slighted you any
attention, us know of your difficulties and we
will respond cheerfully and quickly. X'

Are your gas lamps in good If not, it
is wish to make them

Injections
given each patient.
with cost

sent

home
three who.

Northwestern road.
remove

could
bank

place
have

caucus

Greenwood,
Hall,

Life.
Oscar

great cured
permanently which

would life."

BROOKLYN.

hotel,
while hotel

other they
found

its
sounds almost

intend
can.

consumer
in

let

order!
our right.

Full

Service
Been Perfect? i

with copy of contract and free book.
Call or write today, Neal Institute,
10R2 Sooth T ith strert, Omaha, Neb.

strictly Bank
references furnished.

Omaha Gas Company

NERVOUS
BRiMtE&S

CURED IN 3 DAYS
hypodermic

information, treat-
ment

Everything- - confidential.
cheerfully


